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REAL ESTATE.
(Partial List.)

W1LKIE & LaBARBE,
j Real Estate Brokers.

CONFESS THAT

PARTY PLAYED

BUNCO GAME

Extraordinary Plea for Re

26 Palton Aval P. O. Box 244Ml ill FOR RENT:
FURNISHED, desirable resi

dence In center of town; cars and
paved streets; large grounds, plenty ot
shade, servants' quarters, east and
west piazza, rooms large and afry; allelection of McKinley. 23 Patton Avenue. Phone 661sanitary conveniences; one of the most

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
desirable homes in the city. $100.v

Weaver & Alexander.
This Bulletin will be revised each week.

Furnished Splendid country resi- -
DEMOCRATS MAY WELL PERMIT

GAGE TO PROGNOSTI-

CATE EVILS.
dtnee 4 miles from city; large and
beautiful grounds; good outbuildings;
fine view; a charming home. $150.

AYegetable Prepacationfor As-

similating ttie Food andQeg dat-

ing the Stomachs artdBowm of
FOR RENT-FURNISH- ED.

$150 per month A handsome resithe A)

Bears Weaver & Alexander. 42

$5000 Store room and residence; st"re
room three stories high. i'ie!u iins re

building cost S:.6'0; residence
contains six rooms and rents f ir $12. CO

per month. This Is a bargain. Wilkle
Laltarbe. 559

dence of 12 rooms; elegantly furnished:
near car line; extensive shady grounds.Furnished Splendid residence on A lovely summer home. Wllkle A La- -

Haywood street; finished In hardwoods Rarbe. 125Signature
Washington, July 23. Some of the

Republican papers and orators are

putting forth a most extraordinary p'.ea

for the of McKinley and the

defeat of Bryan. They confess frankly

that their rarty played a bunco game

on the country when it professed to
nasa a law establishing the gold

$30 per month A completely furnish

throughout; fitted with all modern Im-
provements; has rented for $1200 per
year; will let much less now; would
let unfurnished to right party. Wea

Promotes DigcslioaCheerFuf-nes- s
and Rest.Contains neither

Opium,Morphinc nor Mineral.

not Xahc otic.

RESIDENCE LOTS.
We are offering a number of hit-gain- s

in residence building lots, desirably bl-

eated. We would be pleased to have
Interested parties call at our office and

ed apartment of five rooms In desira-
ble residence section; on 'car line, everyver & Alexander. 46 modern convenience. Wllkle & e.

US
Unfurnished cottage on Or obtain full descriptions and prices.

Wllkle & La Ft 516llUl!'. '

$."0 per month A completely furnishftafttfOUO-SAMUlLPtTCHE- lt

ange street: Inclosed by fence; splen-
did large shade trees; first-cla- ss loca-
tion; modern conveniences: new rood- -

ed residence of 10 rooms: modern con FOR SALFJ lir PROPERTY.
veniences: nice residence section of inhiR nrfi$3500 Vi perty In Leicester,jHx.Smut - - -
city. Wllkle & LaBarbe. 1

shed. $17. 50 (less by the year). Wea-ve-T

& Alexander. 4S
i i consist m dwelling, twog jr. seven

jie t storaIn story fr house 2Sx60 feet;1 l i III1 $75 per month An attractive resl- - good wtUnfurnished Eight room house; cen- - and..jrjprT
I luwn: lint

house, stable, etc.;
shade trees; 30dence of elirht rooms on near- - beautifytrally located; brick sidewalks on by popular street; all conven- - acres; jine orcnarfua

fir for countrjtstreet; newly kalsomlned throughout:
nd vineyard; fine
store. Wllkle. &

323
iences. iniiudlim servants room, opcmi
basement. etc.;. completeTy fur- - LaH4o ?

bath and laundry; specially desirable
for one in business. $25. Weaver &
Alexander. 61

nished except silver and linen. Wllkle Tw Use

For Over
LaBarbe. US $750') TafTn of 450 acres, f. ur miles

' north of Alexander: K"od dwelling,
Unfurnished Six room cottage In buns an 1 tenement hous. s; l .u.l very

$50 per month A country home with 317producthe. llkie & La Barb.'suburbs; on car line; good condition;

A perfect Remedy for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

city conveniences; oa car line; beyond
well shaded; good well water; only $10 city limits; cool and delightful loca- -
per month, less by year. A eaver &
Alexander. 62

$100004 acre farm on Flat Creek;
near mouth of creek: productive soil;
good sertlon of county. Wllkle & La-

Barbe. 315Thirty Years

standard, and assert that the act Is so
worded that a silver secretary of the
treasury could pay the interest and
principal of all the bonds of the United
States in silver instead of gold. For
Instance', one New York paper says:

The bill passed by the house of repre-

sentatives for the establishment of the
gold standard distinctly declared the
interest and principal of all outstand-
ing bonds payable in gold. The senate,
under the lead of Mr. Allison, "whose
name Is associated with that of Mr.
Bland in the history of silver coinage,
rejected this provision. It was the last
chance for fettering the discretion of a
Democratic secretary of the treasury
Does any one doubt that the freedom
thus secured to such a secretary by
Republican votes would be used by

him if the opportunity were afforded?'
If this contention is correct, then the

law establishing the gold standard and
placing the country upon a gold basis is
a delusion and a fraud, and the Re-

publican party should for that con-

duct alone be repudiated by the peo-

ple. If the law does not restrain a
secretary of the treasury from paying
off the public debt in silver, then the
law is of no value, for it was intended
to provide against Just such a contin-
gency. If the malntainance of the gold
standard depends upon the will of the
secretary of the treasury, then the law
is valueless, because a gold secretary,
such as Carlisle or Gage, could main-
tain, and has maintained, that without
the law.

Twenty-fiv- e acres, nine room house,r --Jir i J- m barn, etc.; near Rlngham Heights;

tion: large grounds: horse and buggv
Included. Wilkie & LaBarbe. 112

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED. j

$30 per month by year New residence
in most popular section of city; Just
completed; modern In construction and
conveniences: nine rooms and bath; a
verv desirable home. Wllkle & ".

144

spring water at door; also cistern; good
orchard: pasture for stock; splendid

$:!5lMl Ten room dwelling; well con-
structed and 7 acres of land; near
Sulphur Springs; desirable locality.
This property cost $5500. Wilkie & La-

Barbe. 312

for poultry and truck raising. Only $15

per month on year's lease. Weaver &

Alexander. 53exact copy or wrapper. J Jjjfy g jlfl
tm eiTu eoMMNv. new vo err. FOR SALE: $!5 per month New eight nwn resi-

dence: 100 yards from car line; modern
conveniences, including electric lights
and bells; has not yet been occupied.
Wllkle & LaBarbe. 146

6G farm on Swannanoa
river; 6 miles from city; 13 acres finest
bottom; well watered by springs and
branches; nearly 50 acres timber land

$21'H) (Cost $4500) Farm of 115 4

acres, between Hendersonvllle and Bre-
vard. This property is magnificently
located, with beautiful, well kept
grounds surrounding dwelling: dwell-
ing well constructed: three small
buildings; three splendid springs; 40
acres under cultivation: orchard and
two smull vineyards: aristocratic
neighborhood. On account of
must be sold within 60 days. Wllkle &
LaBarbe. JOS

splendid truck farm. $2250. Weaver &
Alexander. 44qualifications herein prescribed, and

shall, on or before November 1, 1908,WE PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL
provide for the making of a permanent House and lot In western part of

city; convenient to depot and car
lines: house. In good shape: ex

eeord of such registration, and all
As a matter of fact, the ncwspap?rs

$20 per month House of eight rooms;
in good repair; three miles from city on
macadamized road: orchard and 10

acres land. Wllkle & LaBarbe. 147

$45 per month Desirable residence
for large family or boarding house; on
side of mountain, beyond city limits;
cool and shady location; spring water;
20 rooms; nil modern conveniences.
Wilkie & LaBarbe. 107

cellent view; modern conveniences
persona so registered, shall forever
i hereafter have the right to vote In all
elections by the people in this state.AMENDMENT

specially suited for railroad men or
those In business near depot; cost $2400.
Price, If taken at once, $1500 easy

$1000 Farm of 100 acres on waters ot
Hominy creek; six room house, barn,
stable, etc; all cleared except six acres;
15 acres bottom land, balance rolling.
Wllkle & LaBarbe. 306

unless diSQualifled under section 2 of

which are asserting this have probably
gone further than they Intended in
their longing to dodge the Imperialism
Issue. Their contentions have been de-

nied by Secretary Gage in an interview.
In which he says that to have changed
the existing bonds from coin to gold
would have been a bad precedent whlrh.

terms. Weaver & Alexander. 43ihls article: Provided, such person
uliall have paid his poll tax as above

At Tryon, N. C Two new residenceslequired. on a one-acr- e lot; house, cot
$50i)0 New nine room dwelling and

seven acres of ground; good well, barn
and outbuildings; near car line; fine

Sec. 5. That this amendment to the
ROOMS ENSUITE FOR KENT.

We always have on our list a number
of furnished and unfurnished rooms, in
suites of two, three and four, in dif

As Changed at the Last Ses-

sion of the Legislature.
tage and stable; nearly new; water in
house; willing to lose $1500 to make

mlkfht have warranted a silver congress
in cliangine them from gold to silver. Is presented and adopted in

all.is one Indivisible plan for the regula quick sale. Second house 10 rooms;
view overlooking city; four acres
cultivation; grove of three acres;
varieties of fruit .Wilkie &
liaibe.

ferent residence sections of city. Call
at our ofllce for description, locationonly 2 years old; splendid well water;
and prices. Wilkie & LaBarbe. 108

and for this reason he thinks it was
,vSPt to make in change. The same
result was reached by nllnwln the
bonds to be converted nt option of the
holders Into the two per cent, gold
hnnds. All coin bonds can be so con- -

tlon of the suffrage, with the Intent
and purpose to so connect the differ-
ent parts, and to make them so de-

pendent upon each other, that the
w hole shall stand or fall together.

Sec. 6. All elections by the people

MONEY WANTED.
We can place $W0 or $:1500 to ad

$3500 Farm of 10 acres oh Hickory
Nut Gap road; 15 acres bottom; 60
acres cleared, balance woodland; well
watered; good springs. Wllkle & La

vrtP,l erent about 1162.000.000 four

VHE QUESTION ON WHICH THE

PEOPLE WILL VOTE AT THE

COMING ELECTION.

vantage on Improved city residence

well arranged and located for board-
ing house. Cheap at $3000. Weaver &
Alexander. 49

Small Farm For sale or exchange
for city property; 6 miles from city;
near Sulphur Springs; new cottage,
with stone and cement foundation;
large piazzas; new outbuildings; splen-
did young vineyard. $2000. Weaver &

Alexander. 45

per cent, ones issued by Mr. Cleveland
under a specific understanding that Barbe. 311

property worth at least $7500. We can
also place several small sums. Wllkle
& LaBarbe. 110

FOR SALE-CI- TY PROPERTY.
$160012 room house on Hillside street;

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Parties contemplating engaging in

business in Ashevllle will consult their
own interest by calling at our office.
We know of several attractive busi-
ness openings In different lines at this
time. Wllkle & LaBarbe. 120

two Moiies and basement; good well;
stable and garden. Lot 75x110. Wllkle

they were not to be considered as gold
bonds. A secretary of the treasury
might, says Mr. Cage, Indulge in the
puerile amusement of paying out silver
dollars instead of checks (If he could
get the silver, which would be very
difficult), but It would make no differ-

ence as long as the parity was main-
tained, and this could only be destroyed
by direct and Intentional violation of
law.

shall be by ballot, and all elections by
the general assembly shall be viva
voce.

Sec. 7. Every voter in North Carolina,
ixcept as in this article disqualified,
shall be eligible to office, but before en-

tering upon the duties of the office he
shall take and subscribe the following
oath: "I, , do solemnly swear
(or affirm), that I will support and
maintain the constitution and laws of

& LaBarbe. 545

The General Assembly of North Caro-

lina do enact:

Section I. That chapter 218, public

laws of 1899, entitled "An Act to amend
the Constitution of North Carolina,"

$6600 Eight room house of modern
instruction: two blocks from Court

STUDENTS
Before deciding, should inform
themselves about the University
of Tennessee. Literary, Scientific,

square; double doors and walls; heavy
stone foundation; furnace heat and

WORTH CONSIDERING.
If you have property for sale, which

has been listed with other agents for a
considerable time without result,
wouldn't it lie to your Interest to list It
with us? if the price Is right, we be-

lieve we can greatly Increase your

ectric lights. Wllkle & LaBarbe. 549
While on the subject, the secretary

goes furthpr and declares that the fear
of those who assert that Mr. Bryan, If

elected, would deliberately violate the Agricultural, Engineering and Law
the I'nited -- tates and the

and laws of North
Carolina, not inconsistent there $7f0 Small house of four rooms

Departments. Broad street; well built: city water;
on
lot

1.

150

chance of making a sale. Wllkle &
LaBarbe. 1215ax ISO: worth more than price askeiwith, and that I will faithfully

discharge the duties of my office as Superb location and equipment. Low ¬ Wilivle & LaBarbe.
est expenses. Session opens septeniiiei

, so help me God."
Sec. 8. The following classes of per-

sons shall be disqualified for office:

First, all persons who shall deny the

20. Tennessee students receive schol-
arships ($65 a year) In academic de-

partment. Beautifully Illustrated an-
nual free.

be amended so as to make said act
read as follows:

"That article C of the constitution of

North Carolina, be, and the same Is

hereby abrogated, and in lieu thereof
shall be substituted the following ar-

ticle of said constitution as an entire
and indivisible plan of suffrage."

ARTICLE VI.
Suffrage and Eligibility to Office.

Sec. 1. Every male person born in

the United States, and every male per-

son who has been naturalized, twenty-on- e

years of age, and possessing the
qualifications set out in this article,
shall be entitled to vote at any election
by the people in the state, except as
herein otherwise provided.

$501)0 Two houses on South Main
street; one of 21 rooms, suitable for
boarding house, and one brick store
roori, with upper tloor. owner is anx-
ious to mil. Wilkie & LaBarbe. 554

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We want every property owner In

Asheville who has property he or she
Is anxious to dispose of to list same
with us. and we thlfik we can con-
vince' you that it will pay you to do so.
We especially desire property which
will be sold at a sacrifice, and will
promise to advertise and use every le-

gitimate menus In order to push It and

Address, REGISTRAR,

University of Tennessee. Knoxvllle
$50')O Residence of 12 rooms on Mont-for- d

avenue; house well fcuilt; electric
lighls; cistern: stable; large shady

law he had sworn to observe, are ri-

diculous. "If Mr. Bryan be elected,"
he savs. "the gold standard will b
resolutely maintained so long as the
law remains on the statute book. 1

fear however, that it would be sub-

jected to a severe strain from his elec
tion until the treasury was turned oei
to him. The mere fact that he won

would look like the reversal of the Judg-

ment pronounced by the people in 189H

and 1SH8 In favor of the gold standard,
and would naturally Inspire dlstrusi
abroad as well as anxiety at home,

and invoke a panic that would proba
bly compel the present administration
to use to the uttermost the powers con

ferred by the new law to maintain the
parity of all forms of money until the
new ndmlnistratWHi entered office."

Democrats may well permit Secre
tary Cage to prognosticate all sorts of
evils from the election ot Bryan in

consideration of his honesty, so rare in
pniihiipnn nniitical discussions, in ad

being ot Almighty God. Second, all per-

sons who shall have been convicted, or
confessed their guilt on Indictment
pending, and whether sentenced or not,
or under Judgment suspended, of any
treason or felony.or of any other crime
for which the punishment may be im-

prisonment in the penitentiary, since
becoming citizens of the United States,

La- - make a quick sale. Wllkle & La-55- 5

Barbe. 122
grounds. Lot 100x200. Wilkie &

Batiie.imm RAILROAD

Sec. 2. He shall have resided in the General Offices Brevard, N. C.
SUMMER SCHEDULE
In Effect June 14, 1900.State of North Carolina for two years,

The University of North Carolina
THE HEAD OF THE STATE'S EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

j the county six months, and In the
precinct, ward or other election district
In which he offers to vote, four months
next preceding the election; Provided,
that removal from one precinct, ward

a ts tst. a a

Eg fcSTATIONS. TUITION, $60.

or of corruption or malpractice in of-

fice; unless such person shall be res-

tored to the rights of citizenship in

a manner prescribed by law.
Sec. 9. That this amendment to the

constitution shall go Into effect on the
:.rst day of July, 1902, if a majority of
t!ie votes enst at the next general elec-

tion shall be cast in favor of this suf-

frage amendment.
Sec. II. This amendment to the con

mitting that Mr. Bryan would honest'y

"! O I on I ml Tlmp

Three Academic Courses lead-
ing to Degrees.

Professional Courses In Law,
Medicine and Pharmacy.

Summer School for Teachers.

Scholarships and Loans to Needy.
Free Tuition to Candidates for
Ministry, Ministers' Sons and

Teachers.
z" za A
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M

or other election district to another In

the same county, shall not operate to

deprive any person of the right to vote

In the precinct, ward or other election

district from which he has removed

until four months after such removal.

No person who lias been convicted, or

who has confessed his guilt In open

court, upon Indictment of any crime,

6:20 1:15 Lv ...Brevard.. Ar 9:50 6:3f
.... 1:30 .Davidson River. 9:33 ....
6:35 1:42 Penrose 9:23 6:15stitution shall be submitted at the

next general election to the qualified

obey the law until it was repeat.
Nevertheless. Republican newspapers
and orators will continue to declare
that their party's claim In regard to
the gold standard is a false pretense,
and that the gold basis has not been
secured; that the currency law, for
which the Republican party Is claim-
ing credit, is a mere declaration an I of

no force or effect unless it is upheld by
an administration favorable to the pol-

icy it declared. In short, contending
with the manifest purpose of alarmirg
timid souls that the Republican party
hns tmnriiPft the neonle. and after all

Five hundred and twelve students besides I'll In Hummer Bcnonl.
teachers In the faculty. For catalogue and information address

F. P. VENABLE, President, Chapel Hill, N. C.voters of the state In the same man-

ner and under the same rules and reg

. 1:52 Blantyre 9:13 ....
. 2:01 Etowah 9:03 ....
. 2:10 Cannon 8:55 ....
. 2:15 ....Horse Shoe.... 8:50 ....
. 2:25 Yale 8:40 ....

7:40 2:45 Ar...H'sonvllle...Lv 8:20 5:20 Tate Springs, Tenn., Improvements at the Carlsbad of America

The most delightful health and plea sure resort In the South. 164 miles
east of Chattanooga, In the loveliest val ley of the East Tennessee Mountains.
Two hotels, 25 cottages, 40 acre lawn, walks and shade treeB; complete sys

the punishment of which now is, or

may hereafter be, Imprisonment In the

State's prison, shall be permitted ti

vote unless the said person shall b.

Ilrst restored to citizenship In

prescribed by law.
Sec. 3. Every person offering to vote

hall be at the time a legally registered
voter as herein prescribed and in the
manner hereafter provided by law, and

the parade over. the establishment of
the gold standard the ,?old standard is
not really established by law, but must
denend uimn the whim or inclination

Flag stations.
Connects with Southern Railway at

Hendersonvllle.
J. F. HAYS,

General Manager.
T. S. BOS WELL,

Superintendent.
Brevard, June 14, 1900.

ulations as is provided in the law reg-

ulating general elections in this state,
and at said election those persons de-

siring to vote for such amendment
shall cast a written or printed ballot
with the words "For Suffrage
Amendment" thereon; and those with
a contrary opinion shall cast a written
or printed ballot, with the words
"Acalnst Suffrage Amendment" there-

on.
Sec. III. The votes cast at said elec-

tion shall be counted, compaied, re-

turned and canvassed, "nd the result

of the secretary of the treasury. Just as
before the law was passed.

CHITTENDEN MARRIOTT.

tem water works with modern baths; splendid orchestra, spacious ball-

room, telegraph and long distance telepnone. nulldlngs and grounds lighted

with electricity; In fact all the amusements and comforts. Best German and
Tmerlcan cooks. The water cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and all troubles

of liver, stomach, bladder, bowels and kidne s. Shipped anytime, anywhere.
Write for 40 page book free. Tlios. TOML1NSON, Prop.Charleston and Western CarolinaPOINTED PARAGRAPHS, the General Assembly of North Carn-- I

Una shall enact general registration
laws to curry into effect the provisions Line.

1900.
'Augusta & Ashevtlle Short

Schedule In Effect May 27,

The Finest Line of FrenchLv Aiken 8:00amnnnoiinced and declared under the
Lv Augusta 9:40am 1:40pmsame rules and regulations and in tne

same manner as the vote for governor Greenwood lz:15pm
Ar Watioo (Harris Sgs)12:52pm! Briar and Meerschaum

Berkeley
Cigar Stand.

nf this article.
Sec. 4. Every person presenting him-

self for registration shall be aide to

read and write any section of the con-- !

stltutlon in the English language; and.

before he shall be entitled to vote, he

shall have paid on or before the first

day of May, of the year In which he

and If a majority of the votes cast are
In favor of the said amendment It shall Ar Anderson 8:10pm

Ar Laurens 1:20pm 1:10pm
Ar Greenville 8:00pm 9:00aro

Pipes south of N. Y. at the
be the duty of the governor of thi

st.ite upon being notified ot the result Ar Spartanburg 3:10pm
of said election, to certify said amend Ar Hendersonvllle 5:llpml

Ar Ashevllle 6:16pm
aaaafiHiLlliMH"iM

proposes to vote, hi3 poll tax lor tne
previous year as prescribed by article
5, "section 1, of the constitution. But

no male person who was, on January
MtVernon Hotel for Sale?Lv Ashevllle 7:00am

ment, tinder the seal of the stnto, to
the secretary of state, who shall
enroll the said amendment so certified
among the permanent records of his
office.

Sec. IV. This act shall be In force
from and after Its ratification.

Lv Spartanburg ll:45aml 4:10pm
Lv OreerTvllie 12:01pm 4:00pm
Lv Laurens l:37pm 7:30pm

thereto,1, 186", or at any time prior
entitled to vote under the laws of any

From the Chka?o News.
Spring lamb Is the best kind of i

m nls-inea- t.

A proud woman, like n hunil organ,
is full ,,f air.

An old Fall.ir says that a shark is a
fum of ca lawyer.

'I he moie a man contracts debts the
nn ie Ihty seem to Increase.

The fne silver orator ought to be
ahie to Hpeak without notes.

What the average man would like
Is a holiday the day after a holiday.

A ptrl never looks so killing as when
a man accidentally steps on her dress
skirt.

It doesn't pay to stick your nose Into
other people's business unless you are
a lawyer.

If it weren't for our little trials and
tribulations life would soon become
monotonous.

The clock Is never inclined to boast;
on the contrary. It is always running
down its own work.

Any man who has ever patronised a
church fair fully realties the folly, of
inventing In lottery ticket!.

A western minister Is said to be In-

sane and imagines he I ft centipede.
His hallucination may be due to the

- msr-- pphi rf slippers donated by the
female portion of his congregation.

Ar Watioo (Harris Sgs) 2:06pm
Lv Anderson J:35am nivriTS. TRADE MARKS.
Ar Greenwood 2:87pm 9;3'pm

State in the United States wherein he

then resided, and no lineal descendant

of any such person shnll be denied the

right to register and vote at any elec
Ar Augusta 6:10pm10:48am
Ar Aiken 7: 20pm

COPYRICHTS AMD DESICN8.
Send yonr bosineM dlrert to V Mhlngtoo,

ltTi time, costs lew. better wcrvlca.

.l7i.MlMtl.iu auto. AttY i ot kl P?""
MSiOSAI. ATTiSTIOS OIVSS -

DEEDS OF TRUST,

DEEDS OF CONVEYANCE
Legal

SALISBURY, N. C.
I offer for sule the Mount Vernon

hotel, Salisbury, N. C. It Is located
near the center ot New Salisbury, at
the Southern rallwny passenger sta-
tion, serves meals to passengers by the
Western N. rth Carolina railroad
trains and has always been liberally
patronised.

Th.s Is a vnluable property, affording
good returns, and the undersigned
wishes to dispose of It only because ha
It s but a small famliy and It Is not
necessary for Im to continue In att'vs
business.

for terms. to. anoly to the owner,
P. A. FHERCKS, Salisbury, N. C.

Close connections at Greenwood for
all Dolnts on S. A. L. and C. & O

withrailway and at Spartanburg
Southern railway.

ACTUAL ixnsresci ?" . T;.- -,

INVENTIVE AGE

L. D. ulbhttlU.wABMiNaTbN.'o. e!

Tor Information relative to tickets,

tion In this state by reason or nis iau-ur- e

to possess the educational qualifi-

cation herein prescribed: Provided, he

hall hare registered In accordance

with the terms of this section prior to

December 1, 1908.

The general assembly shall provide

for the registration ot s.11 persons en-

titled to vote without the educational

BlsinkS CHATTEL. MORTGAGES,

. ' SEARCH WARRANTS,
0l All STATE WARRANTS.

KllldS EXKCUTI0N9 SUMMONS,

....At the Citizen Office

rates, schedules, etc., address
W J. CRAIO, Gen. Pass. Aft

Augusta, Oa
T M. Fmsrson. Traffla Manf


